
No. 215.] BILL. [1863.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Congregation of St.
Andrew's Church, in the Village of Lanark, in connection
with the Churclh of Scotland, to sell a certain lot of land.

WHEREAS the Minister, Trustees and other iembers of the Pres- Preambie.
bvterian Church of the Town of Lanark, in connection with the

Church of Scotlait, have, by petition to the Lcgislhlturc, represented
th-it Park Lot number four, in lot number three in the second conces-

5 sion of the Township of Lanark, in the County of Lanark, but other-
wise kiown as Park Lot number four, on the northerly side of George
strect, in the Village of Lanark, containing 25 acres, was, by patent
from the Crown of date the Sth of January, 1847, granted to certain
Trustecs therein named and their successors in office for ever, to be

10 elected in the manner provided in the patent from the crown, in trust,
as a site fur a Church and burial ground,and as an endowment or glebe for
the Presbyterian Church of thc Townl of Lanark, in connection with the
Church of Scotland: and whereas the said petitioners have further
reiresented that the present 'i'rustees of the said congregation are

15 Pcter MecLaren, James Mcflquham and John Gordon and that the
said Trustees have been duly elected as such: and whereas the said
Petitioners further represent that they are desirous to sell and convey
certain four acres and one half an acre, portion of the said Park Lot,
and to appro-yi"te the proceeds of the sale towards the liquidation of

20 a ce-tain debt existing on the Church recently crected by the said con-
gregation, in the said village, rad also towards the erection of an addi-
tion to the Manse belonging to the said church; and whereasit is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the'advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-

25 bly of Canada. enacts as follows

1. The present Trustees of the said congregation of St. Andrew's Trustees em-
Church, of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the powered to
Church of Scotland, in the Village of Lanark, namely : Peter MeLaren, sela certain
James Mcllquhain and John Gordon, or their successors duly clected °t

30 as such, in conformity with the provisions of the said patent, or a majority
of them or cither of them, shall have pover to sell, alienate, dispose
of, and by a good and sufficient title or titles under theirhands and seals
toconvey that part of tie said glebe or Park Lot number four, in lot num-
ber three in the second concession of the Township of Lanark, otherwise

35 kuiown as Park Lot number four on the northerly side of George Street
in: the village of Lanark; which part may be better known and des- Description
cribed as follows :-Commencing where a post has been planted at the of lot.
south-east angle of the said Park Lot, and running north thirty-six
degrees west, thirteen chains and seventy-five links, more or less, to the

40 allowance for road betwen Park Lots numbers three and four; then south
fifty-four degrees west, thrce chains and cighteen links, to a post there
planted ; then south thirty-six degrees east, thirteen chains and seventy-
five links, more or less, to the allowance for road between said Park
Lot and Village Lot number eight : then north fifty-four degrees east,


